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ATTACK BY GERMANS IN WEST A FAILURE HUGHES CHIHUAHUA SOLDIERSiOF'CROSS FOR PEACElSHQUTLY

i '
Sol- -Russians and Roumanians in Dobrudja Sweep Bulgari Remarkable Success of ,Rev,No- - Movement From i Camp

aris Back for Big Gain

Allies Vould ciit $ug

'"fgestion WCpslq,
r-- XWashin'gtori"

To Discuss the Eight-Hou- r

Hour Law, Trade Compe-tio- n

and Other . Issues
Raised By Republican In

Progress' Ravaging Country as They Give j Way

Roumanians Take Town

45 Miles Beyond. Austrian Frontier Troops of Cen

;Jral Powers .Concentrate to Resist Successful Enemy. In

; , Black: Sea. Country Most Violent. Counter ,Vet In the

Somme Offensive Checked by Curtain of Fire From the

French Guns

(By the United Presi)
London, Sept. 20. A wirelesa message from

Rome reports that the Russo?Roumanians have
won victories in Dobrudja and Transylvania and
that the Russians are again advancing in the
Carpathians in Galicia.

-- London,-Sept. 22. Under
,Roumanian hammer, the .Teutons in , Dobrudja, .have re
treated mors than five miles, already, say Bucharest

"

An earlier,: statement reported that the Bulgars were
burning villages and ravaging the country , as they re- -

treated; The statement also reported the. capture of
SzekdyUdvarhely,.an industrial, town: of; 8,000 inhabit
ants 45 miles inside the Transylvanian frontier.

, Sofia dispatches admit the German-Bulg- ar "attacks
4 have been unsuccessful, but
i Timemionvthe retiremen- t- It,

De Facto Government

diers, Afraid to Tackle the;

BanditBoast That , He

Was Badly Defeated But
Won't Renew Chase

(By the United Press) ,

E1 Paso, Sept.- - 22. Although Fran-cisc- o

Villa is onlx twenty miles out-nid- o

Chihuahua City, 'according to
Carranza officials at Juam, "a vig
orous pursuit" of the bandit will not
be taken up, since, Col. Rambus has
abandoned it General Trevino still
isi conferring wi&f his chiefs before
risking on encounter with the out-

laws. -

Tfeviqo declares Villa was de-

feated with heavy losses, and does

not admit the capture of the city. He

charges that the attack was planned
by "American ' and Mexican 'inter
sts," in the hope of influMieing the

"American Peace Commission at New

London. ; '.

HUGHES SAYS PRE'ST

IsMessin
MEXICAN SITUATION

Richmond, Ind. Sept. 21.In.true- -

tions said to have been ;,iv?n p?

Pre3ident Wilson to John Lind, his
personal rresentntive in Mexico

during HtiorU's time, were cited in

speeche' by- - Charles E. Hughes at
Fort i Wayna twlay and . here ' tonight
m support, oi .Mr, wugnes; uoniai
that the administration sought to deal
with small States in the sam spirit
as with laige States. s i

"I have only recently received this
authentic information of the actual
instructions that were given with re
spect to tha government of Mexico,

such as tlexico then had,": Hughes

sid. "John Lind wa3 'authorized by

the executive W state-thi- s proposi
tion to a minister of another govern
ment, namely:' 'Huerta will be put
out if he does not get out. That it
is the preierence oi tne rresiueni
that it should be accomplished by do

mestic means, other means adequate
for the purpose will be resorted to.1

V
ULLETINS

(By the United Press) ;

WOMAN StPBEINTENDENT ;
; ; ' - :OK SCHOOLS. iT-- 1 :

Mobile. Ala, Sept 22. Sfr

3 M. Sanders was today appoint-

ed Buperinlendentof Pike Coun-

ty Schools to succeed her dead

husband. t '

': c,pH4atg,theirippsitions in .Dpferudja.

Furious. Teuton Attack in West Fails. .

Paris, ept 22. The most violent. German attack yet
on the; new French lines north of the Somme along the

r Le Priez-Rancou- rt front, was checked by a French cur- -

- tain of fire last night, it is-- officially said.

Another British .Gain.
London, Sept: 22. The British advanced on a mile

- fronfcosouth of Ancre last night, capturing two lines of
trenches between Flers and Martinpuich, according to
General Haid. The Germans were driven toward the

.JLessarSrDueudecourt highway. The next strong line of
, defense before Bapaume.

. ,

'

Vigorous Fighting In Dobrudja.
, Berlin, Sept, 22. The Russians are attacking the Ger-- ,

man-Bulg-ar line at Dobrudja with great vigor, it is said
' officially- - Severe fighting is in progress along the whole
front

:W;; r. Craig in Short Se--

,; rics. of.Sendees at Camp
' Glenn -- iMoiral Standard
..Superby Declares

' Rev. W. Marshall Craig, the young
pastof of the First Baptist church in
this8 during the three nights end-in- g'

Wednesday night secured no' loss

than-- 200 conversions --the estimate is

Mr, (Craig's of soldiers In, th:Ys
M.,C..A,. at Camp Glenn. Mr
Craig,.bapk - .from . the reservation.
.pwrsdqyexeningn told about the eerT

.vices, ah.4 the., sincerity .tof .th men.
Hundreds of those,, fellows, about to
leave for EI Paso,, and possibly to
back'of Villa, attended' the services.
Hundred" raised their hands in prom-

ise"" that tey would try to make
their spiritual live belWrf and Jook-ing'-ot- fl

oV5e tho" amall 'sea' of ol-

dion faces,-jserious- . young! Mr. Ottig
saw nothing bati th?; seriousness f

there which did his hoart good. Then
when 'the time came 'for converts to
announc" no lesa .than.,.) teq,.t score
Showed Xip, 'It was a wonderful, an)
a truly beautiful spcciacle"fQr. thJ
prfeachfcrji forv Mr. ' Craig ,knew-h- o

wishes (Till, the mothers'and fathers
of 4he" yoorfg chaps down there knew
;t bo- snys-wth- at aimongst that 3,000

enlisted men there is more moral
purity .than, there is In any tea thous
and in life,youths ciyiliie,d -- - - j

.The physical standard of,, the Korth
Carolina soldier ,s splendid, Thers
is net a bit of doubt. thut. tbJbrigade
wiH',pr5ve''a revelation to. the othp

,

soiaWs- - Hi Texas. 'At ,the call , for
srvHtiC;U.y.4!ra mbove ine average
in the country, and Ihree months cf
life unds'r ideal conditions," with 'none
of the alleged harrowing heat and
hard work that those already at the
border 'have; experienced, ,ha: rhSlde

them, Io of anale-beautiwi- n p
'Brmyv.itAifernh ; Mr,,.r-Craig- , thinks

.. ,'.1 J! il .!.. ;V?y ne.;pnysifwiy,,vjiui.. meir
moral, standard-th- at is .what h is
in ecstacies over "is. nearly superbl'.'
Ihere' was nothing at all spectacujarl
' t" "i"i.' iir!v!
X:-e- Kbne" of 'the' ordinal meeh-- P

odV of persuasion ' were 'employed.
That .weuldn"4 lav "gon:'wi tK --thl
men,: anyway.S; sThey swei atmply
told' sohie truths and, listening iatten- -

iiivy.r:more: orderly and more inter.

estcdhtfl. any jcongegatio i?icivil
life. dcciile4to'"ome aeross A..The

shaplnina.took their mynea. ,Mr.(
Craig, three, hour from.Camp GJnn,

very . confident ,that praqtically

s' fast i man' will, make good hi?
ptomisi. ' He knows his men! "

ALf 'HONOK 'THE LOWLT BEAN1 j

4lI&XGItf PRICE AMD ETTEfcM
' ' lKin. am f

the Vmtei ?.,. '. t, (By
SU Paul,. Minm Sept..-- . 21t-Th- e

".?".v:y. bean was henored today when
peered jnto, dessicnted and analyzed

by.' lot of high-bro- w .chemists and
bewiuskered fooi experts, w working

for the State Board of Control. .

?The board lias ttif fefd-al- l the 13tate

institution patients and beiace, 6nce

$2.50 a bushel, now sell for. about

$7.50. The State board wants to

know what's in the bean and what

could be used kk suitable substitute.

ACCIDENT TO TRAIN ON

7 A: c i. Hear graier
: in.A C L. passenger train which

left here for Weldon at 4:10 Thurs-

day 'afternoon was delayed by an ac-

cident a short distance beyond Grain-ge- t,

;a few minfites out, and did not

move for nerj six hours. A train

due' here" at Y:40
.
wSs 4. held vp at

Grifton
' until the northbound trai:i

moved out of the way.
t The front truck1', sf the outbound

train left the track, turning , partly
around Under the" locomotive, and

bumped over the crosstks for! a dis-

tance of about 00 yards, tearing up

ra3s and ties. The passenger cars
kept tne track and no one was injur-e- d.

'. '

Glenn 'Today Fitting
Out, Soldiers .With.Cold

; - Weather Duds Furlough

for Few, infantrymen
'. ',

"

" There will be no movement of sol

diers -- from Camp Glenn today.' That
much is reported bn pretty "good an--
thftrity tiTh anltaryi troops; induct
mg an--, ambulance' company with- - m

big equipment and: a ' full- - field hoe.
pttil .company, .o--u- s the first, train
out, and the Firstjniantry,. jto bethe

rst line .outfit, to. move, are ready io
entrain ' at a minute's notice. Their
paraphernalia Is already on thep cars

Fitting but fef 'the meh with win
ter-weig- ht clothing i4 holding" up the
mehi,-Th- at "Is k big' asi 7forf the
quartermaster force at1 the reservi
tion. Some of the clothing has 'hot
arrived fron tho "Philadelphia supply
depeV'tuid it generally .believed
Camp Glenn now that it will be Sun-

day before the movement toward the
border begins. The" Second infantry,
in which Kinston is most' interested!
probably won't get away before Kfon-di- y

afternoon: or '.Tuesday morning.
Jts is hoped that? since tho regiment'is
cwttingrtJurovgh this - city,; that the
Second will movo.l)y daylight.
. i&SYeraJmembers..of .the: First and
Second infantries Are . spending short
furloughs here.. Assistant Band Read-

er Joseph Ballard and Cook Oscar
Palmer of the headquarters compa- -

y, Second, "are among the tlumher.
:" I"" II' i" ' '!

USfif'ASQtftTH ' SPEECriE3i " !'v
r N CANNED FOR RECRUITING.

- toy tne unnea-rress-'- -' y
Winnipeg, fManitobar Sept. . 21i--

Phonographic record Cof speeches by
Premier Asquith and noted English
leaders are being successfully used
to rruit soldjors. Jierei.The'method
so far has proven. very reffeclivey, j

TARH'Et
...I-- .

t

WITHPENNSYtV'N'NS
- : '."3 hj? .i Jit ff,

: - v"(By ,the iUflitcd Fiess) -j
T..

ilafrisburg, ; Pa.,'-- Sept, ,21.-Ad-

Gen. Thomas J.s Stewart of Pennsyl-

vania jfbday "received a teiegram from

Mi.;'''!fen.''';CasjaV':'C.emen
the seventhf division at 'El

Pasor to ; the: effeet.; that the brgacfo

of North- - Ca rol iiiauinfantryV eompany

of engineers, field hospital company
and ambulance company; a ill ib asU

signed ,WIKo seventh Jlhjision. tThh)
division i made on .of .Pennsylvania

'troops. ' ' ,.;.;..,'' .-
- r

The. motor is enclosed in.Uie .head
and; at the . sides,' where hei eyes of
the , fish would be, are two windows,

The opfrs lor j or observer . can look
out! from above the fish s back or
from, the sides, through the' eyes.

(The ceniors' scissors had detect
ed a paragraph at this point, possl
bly 'carrying more details of the aero--

plaas's construction.)
' These flying whales' hare ; greater

spcfoV more ,
bomb-carryin- g capacity

and; quicker action than, any other bi
planes in Europe, officers at the Ger--

maa aviation camp told us. ' The, one
I saw was'iiiot large. , The Germans
have other aeroplanes much i largei1,

equipped with two-- motors and carry
ingt three or? feur persons, but for
purposes '.of, combat the "flying
whales", cannot be equalled, even by
the famous r French ' Nieuport j ma
chines." ' ...

Teutons Admit "Failure ! to

of Considerable Importance

heavy blows of the Russo--

an official statement does not
reports that . the Bulgars are

domestic animals, and mothers now

dren healthy and productive of the
best of which they aire capable. An

important aid to this good work is

the Better Babies contest, which is

to toe held during the Fair in Octo-

ber, according to the rules of the

Woman's Home Companion, which is

to furnish medals for the prize ba-

bies and certificates for all babies

entered in the contest. The entries
will begin on October 9, and end Oc-

tober 18, instead of on the 21st,

as before stated. There will be no

charge nor entrance fee, and all mo-

thers who have babies from six

months to four year sold are urged
to enter them and secure the benefits

accruing from this contest to both

mothers and babies. For information
interested parties may write or
phone JVfrs, E. G. Barrett, Mrs. H.
G. Braxton or Mrs. R. F. Hill, all
of Kinston.

AMERICAN NAVY TO

HAVE DIRIGifiLES
; AS

.'BIG AS GERMANY'S

(By the Uaited Pross)
.Washington, Sept. 22 A mun.
ter ceppelin type dirigible big

as some of Germany's largest, is
to be bMght by the Navy BV--

partmenU. This first air . mons-

ter of the nary will be 500 feet
in length, and be only the begin-

ning of an arrial fleet The diri-

gible is to cost half a million dol- -.

law. -

WiW C9MPIXTE . VICTCRY

Madrid Another4" Possible

, Source of Overture, But
King 'Alfonso Is Not In- -'

clned (tVBe;Ued, , Says

London Opinion :

" rBjrh'e United" Pissf " f

' Iomlon, 'Sept.' S2.'-crma- ' ' will
eti ahothelt peacerkUe-n"yn"g"- in Octo-br- ,-

British iofllcialdcms xiwets. ' Re-

cent apparently authentic rumors-sa-

G'"msny,auXfering huge losses be-riu- se

of thomme toffansivc, .js en
d7voring,t suggist-- ,

thrQugh.jiain. apd tJte.nitl states.'
It is pderstod from high author-tt- y

that King AUonso. is' unresponsive
and uriiikely to act.' The Germans, it
1bcl:eved ihere', hope to tempt Presi--i.- nt

"Wilson 'to slart "ncgVialions at
t'inip"ft,hen his'suec&SjF'w'o'uld affect
the-- . American'' election'- .- 'it fe'believed
yuc a. xoovft on-th- a past x)tttrashing- -
.tpa js t foredoomed to JaiUrre ;?V and
would arouse bitter - resentment' on

the 5ari of the Allies eliminating
Wfl'iTiingtjn as a possible mediator.

lS.I:iEiJJ

Tyvistfc.Gowper:
?That Cllv"Bfust Kccessar--

'lf ifavp .
" Best &oos

Sice-f- t Has' Best Chil--r

rfrpii In Carolina 1

Skwiujtifni jfa .;w&-n:- x

50 & is;,,
?sAlthottgh etjwr iiiy::!hoolr ."niave

itweni.'dotPS! I)fit6as irpTweok:;and

hjflodu uata.' Fri
day, The same for the Lewis school

fpp' be,, pulled. j upW.onfi. Aanext

Membera of the Board of Trustees
were present at ne exercises. Frjday

r.a ' BBs'niSj'affaKsnept8ome of

CauntyiS$eriliteiimC!JSph
lalfcTtor3ie-higl- i

cho&l;itBdeRt?fc wf hwhTlifeslmi'reps-a-.'Vety'fawrcitdstT-hUfya- nd

ten, sailed upo! Trustee. p Vv vow
per to. .mnkft,juj.a.des('

praised the schoofi anollgave-.th- a

young people encouragement in their
work.':
!i Kinstsn has the best teachers in
Korth: Carolina, Mr. Cowper declar-

ed, and must have the best schools,
since it has the best children .

TiVr nnnnrn 1 1 i Wen
II1L DUIVULil i 1 11 ILLi

ouioOT,co:iini
ISCUSSES Fip(CE

i ; -
. . .

'

Bj the United Pre: 3)

New'. London, Coan., pL 22.

There formal sesiioa of tha
Peace Comnilssiyn totlay, Ji tha
presence of AlberT'Pai;!, o o f the
Mexican ' commissioners, i." r.'. f'.on,

revived reports that a Mca'-3t- i lua i

if t being discussed.
"The Mexicans have in.!, i f

financial questions are so ' y t

tho ixrder patrol mat'.:r. '

patrol issue practice;. :

believed the cim-:-.;-.- -', i

tike v? lexical (

His First Addresses

By ROBERT J. BENDER,
(United Press Staff Correspondent)
.Long Branch,. N. I. Sept. 22.

resident Wilson will make his first
personal appeal for reflection to
morrow when he speaks from the
veranda of his summer homo to sev
eral hundred representatives of the
Business Men's League.. The Tren
ten gates of Shadow Lawn will be
opened to the public thirty minutes
before the speech, and, several thou
sand others are expected to be pres--

nt.
1 remendous interest centers in

the speech among Democratic leaders.
It will be the first plunge of the
President' into the discussion of the
ssues Hughes ; has been raising
throughout the West

The eight-ho- ur law, what the ad
ministration promises the' countvy,

'.he laying of foundations ior meet- -

g and its preparation against fpr:
ign trade competition after the war.

B!-- e expected to feature the Presi
dent's first "porch campaign" ad
dresses. Following his address t6
the Young Men's League of Demo.
cratip Clubs, at Shadow Lawn, the
President plaits to confer with Wal
ter Hines Page, Ambassador to Lon

don. It is understood the blacklist
and mail interference will be discuss
ed.

FMR ,Bf? EMS

ON TOBACCO MARKET

Between 225,000 and a quarter of
million .pounds of tobacco was sold

here Friday, at prices as good if not
little better than Thursday's. Of

ferings were good on the whole.

Heavier sales are expected on the
market nejct, wek. A number; of
large . planters are, repprted to have
not Entered the. market-a- t all , yet,
and, millions of. pounds of the best
of the crop . remains to be disposed
1. October may equal,, possibly sur

pass September in the total of sales.

GOING ON IN .OTHER

TOWNS AND COUNTIE

OF EASTEN CAROLINA

A lot of advertising must be done
to bring the right, kind of settlers to

this section, says C. S, King, man-

ager of a ranch in Beaufort county,

and one of quite a few Middle West-

erners who havs located there. Why

there are people in the Central States
who actually believe the soil here is

poor, and that only cotton and tobac-

co can be raised, Mr. King says. Mr.

King suggests organizations of land-

owners and advertising.
The New Bern Sun-Journ- al says

that a resident of the Caswell sec-

tion, passing through that city Thurs-

day, had 31 suitcases of whisky, the

total quantity being estimated at
;50 quarts. It is thought that the
bulk of he liquor was brought on a

sleeper from Norfolk and transferred
to a day coach at New Bern. The

person came on through unmolested

by the police, who had not gotten

wind of the 'perambulating barroom.'

11

Cotton sold high here Friday. Re-

ceipts were heavy. It was estimated

at 3 o'clock that more than 50 bales

had beea sold. Prices ranged from

15 to 15.621-- 2. The staple is bring-

ing practically as much in Kinston as

at Norfolk.
New York futures quotations were:

January 16.40 16.16

March .. 16-5- 16.30

May 16.68 16.48

October '.. 16 09 15.89

December 16-2-
7 16.05

v?

THE FLYING WHALE LATEST ADDITION :Tfl

GERMANY'S WAR MENAGERIErfilANTr-FISH-SHAPE-
D

AEROPLANES UNEQUALLED SAY

I OErriNB AWAY FROM

Initio liMTrn iirriTiiraw muiii mcAin
1 THE BED, AND SUCH

Better Babies Contest to
Teach Mothers That Days
of Midwives Tomfoolery
Is Over-r- To Be Treat for
Kinstonians

From time immemorial the farmer
has been studying ways and means
to better the live stock on his farm
by putting what he has learned into
practice, has secured splendid results
In making the. stock bigger, better,
healthier and therefore, more pro-

ductive of that which is of benefit to
mankind. Only ' recently, however,
have mothers awakened to the fact
that "the proper feeding and care of
babies is of far more importance than
the proper care and feeding of brutes,
and babies, up to recent years, were
reared on the advice of superstitious '

grannies, with no system at all and
in a haphazard fashion that no far-
mer would dare ' pursue with the
stock under his care for fear of nev-- r

raising them.
We have awakened at . last, bowr

w, to the' fact that tie young of
the human species is of more impor-
tance and needs just as careful and
scientific attention as the young of

, rt anxious to learn all about the
"utter in order to make their chil- -

, ;
CARL V. aCKERMAN.

(United Press SUIT Correspondent)

With General Von Linsingen' Ar-

mies on the Russian Front, Adg?" 20.

-- (By Marl) Germany has . added

flying whales to her other war won-

ders of the air! ", .'
'

A hundred yards away these new

aeroplanes look like gigantic fish with

double fine which have topped out

of, the water and lie stranded on

their" belliei on the sand. They have

four big ejes on each side.

High in the air they are the most

Startling creatures I have seen on

any front. They look like the fly-

ing fish one sees on the ocean, many

tjmes magnified. , ,
'' ; ;

On close examination you discover

an aeroplane standing about eigl
o

feet from the ground; . The wings are
those, of an ordinary aeroplane, but
the bodies are shaped like a fat fish.


